
6-weekly review 
process; reviewing the 
plan to ensure it is still 

timely and relevant 

Unintended consquences

Reducing risk of DV and further instances 
of DV

The Early Help (EH) service 
in North Tyneside has been 
running in it's current form 
since 2016. The Early Help 
Hub was established within 
the broader MASH team in 

late 2017. 

Contextual factor 1:

Buy-in from partner agencies 
is crucial to the success of the 

project, and North Tyneside 
report strong collaboration 

and information sharing 
between agencies.

Contextual factor 2: 

Variety of challenges across 
the borough.  

 
Contextual factor 3: 

Continued investment in EH 
has taken place over the past 
few years, and it is hoped that 

this will continue. The team 
would like PINE to help them 

to evidence any positive 
changes that EH has made in 

North Tyneside.

North Tyneside Early Help and MASH - PINE Logic Model

Unintended consequences

Prevents waste of resources
First contact; goes either into EH (episode) 

or to stat care (referral)First point of contact: 
either MASH or EH

Interventions
What activities are delivered to 

beneficiaries

Mechanisms
by which the activities lead to the outcomes. 

This might include changes in attitudes, thinking or behaviour

Outcomes
The changes you expect or hope to see because of the intervention

Context
External environmental factors.
This includes assumptions i.e., 

expectations or beliefs that underpin 
intervention success

Managing risk effectively

Full time presence within MASH for DV

High engagement rate in the MASH; buy-in 
from partners in doing EHAs

Partner agencies taking more ownership

Relationships built within localities - able to 
be bespoke to different needs / challeges in 

differrent parts of the borough

Daily triage meetings; 
deciding first stage of 

intervention

Early intervention at the 
right time

Locality teams;  
discussions between 
professionals to form 

more detailed, 
longer-term plan 

Outcomes are sustained in the longer term 
(six months)

Credibility of EH set-up amongst other 
agencies involved in EH - can see the benefit 

of this for the service

Preventing duplication

Streamlining processes; 1 worker 1 family 1 
plan

Have information available early on; means 
cases are less likely to be NFA

Early Help Assessments

Coordination of EH through the MASH

Ensuring that families get access to support 
at earliest opportunity

Role of lead professional 
- responsibililty shared 
by different agencies

SoS model - core part of 
practice. Embraced by 

all agency partners

Allignment of forms across all partners to 
ensure everyone is working in coherent way

Engagement with 
non-traditional partners 
(housing) - engagement 

and buy-in to the 
process

Recognition of differences in thresholds - 
rather than referring straight to stat services

Strength-based recognition within families - 
promoting ownership over process

Increases coherence of how agencies 
discuss cases / communicate

Patners make decision - decided which 
agency should contact family

Separate meeting to discuss if required

History checks made 
before triage meeting, 

info shared with 
partners

Coordination of response - work shared out

Sharing of information & joint 
decision-making - partners able to discuss 

issues

Teams sit together 
(co-located) in the MASH

Transparency - each professional scales

Early Help coordinators 
support external 

partners to undertake 
EHAs (esp. for partners 

unfamiliar with doing 
these - help put plan 

togather)

Buy-in from family - better able to feed into 
and understand decisions made by MA 

team

Partner agencies have greater role in making 
decisions and increased accountablity

Thresholds are clear and consistent

Prevents issues escalating in families
Easier to affect change before issue 

escalate

Better multiagency working, and cohesive 
long-term planning

Risk is shared amongst agencies, reducing 
pressure on EH and Children's Services.

Professionals have clarity on risks, and 
inform plans to manage this.

Shared practice framework and 
standardised assessment framework 

ensures consistency

Better use of professional expertise of 
different agencies.

Ensures that cases are progressing with 
clear timescales for both families and 

professionals.

More holistic working, and focus on wider 
needs of families.

Simple system for assessing risk - 
accessible and clear

Increased family engagement with support

Better working relationships between 
families and professionals

Organisational Outcomes:

- Prevention of escalation
- Preventing uneccessary stat 

assessments
- Reduction of referrals into CSC
- Prevention of re-referrals (family 
requiring intervention from either EH or 

CSC more than once)
- Reduced financial costs to LA

- Better multiagency working and 
relationships

Outcomes for CYP and Families:

- Families are better supported
- Fewer risks to children and young 

people
- Families feel more confident in 

managing issues
- Families are better prepared to deal 

with issues in the longer-term
- Children and young people are happier 

and safer
- Parents and carers receive support 

with their own needs

Specific Outcome Measures?

- Troubled Families Outcomes Measures
- Admin Data - e.g. referral rates, case 

escalation etc.
- Feedback from partner agencies

- Qualitative data from staff and families
- Data on specific outcomes - e.g. police 

contacts, school attendance etc.
- Other measures...

TextText

Service is responsive and adaptable

Better awareness of risks and strengths, 
leading to clearer and more effective risk 

management and support
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